


Why does Saul appear to not know who David 
is in 1 Samuel 17:55-58?

Word play on ראה





Word play on ראה

1 Samuel 15:35

And Samuel did not see Saul again 

until the day of his death, 

but Samuel grieved over Saul. 

And the LORD regretted that he had made Saul king 

over Israel.

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ְול   ַמל  ְך  ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

י־ יִתיִכֶֽ ִאִ֧ ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ר  נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”

ף  ַסֹּ֙ ל ְול א־י  ֹות ְשמּוא ָ֜ אּולֹּ֙  ֶאת־ש  ִלְרא 

ֹום  מֹו֔תֹו  ַעד־י 

ל  ֵּ֥ י־ִהְתַאב  א  ִכֶֽ ל ֶאל־ש  ֹ֖ ּול ְשמּוא 

יְך ֶאת־ש  ַויהו  ה  י־ִהְמִלֵּ֥ ם ִכֶֽ ּול  ִנח ֔ אֹ֖

ל ֶֽ א  ׃ פַעל־ִיְְׂר 



Word play on ראה

Genesis 22:8 

Abraham said, 

"God will provide for himself the lamb for a burnt offering, my son." 

So they went both of them together. 

י אֶמרֹּ֙  ם  ַוֹּ֙ ה ֔ ַאְבר 

ים  ֹו ַהֶשָ֛ ִיְרֶאה ֱאלִהִ֞ ה ְבִנ  ־לֵּ֥ ֹ֖ י  ה ְלל ל 

ּו  ְלכֵּ֥ ֶֽ ַוי  ם ַיְחד  יֶהֹ֖ ו׃ְשנ 

Genesis 22:14

So Abraham called the name of that place, 

"The LORD will provide"; 

as it is said to this day, 

"On the mount of the LORD it shall be provided."

ם־ַהמ   ֶֽ ם ש  ָ֛ ה  א ַאְבר  ִ֧ ּוא  ַוִיְקר  ֹום ַההֹ֖ קֵּ֥

ה  ׀ ְיהו  ה ִיְרֶא 

ר ַה֔יֹום  ֲאֶשרֹּ֙  מ   א  י 

ר  ֹ֖ה ְבַהֵּ֥ הְיהו  ֶאֶֽ ר  ׃י 



Word play on ראה

1 Samuel 15:35

And Samuel did not see Saul again 

until the day of his death, 

but Samuel grieved over Saul. 

And the LORD regretted that he had made Saul king 

over Israel.

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ְול   ַמל  ְך  ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

י־ יִתיִכֶֽ ִאִ֧ ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ר  נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”

ף  ַסֹּ֙ ל ְול א־י  ֹות ְשמּוא ָ֜ אּולֹּ֙  ֶאת־ש  ִלְרא 

ֹום  מֹו֔תֹו  ַעד־י 

ל  ֵּ֥ י־ִהְתַאב  א  ִכֶֽ ל ֶאל־ש  ֹ֖ ּול ְשמּוא 

יְך ֶאת־ש  ַויהו  ה  י־ִהְמִלֵּ֥ ם ִכֶֽ ּול  ִנח ֔ אֹ֖

ל ֶֽ א  ׃ פַעל־ִיְְׂר 

• Samuel is grieving over Saul.
• God will provide (“see for himself”) a new king. 

How will God choose this new king?



Word play on ראה

16:6

When they came, he looked on Eliab 

and thought, "Surely the LORD's anointed is before him."

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

טַאל־ ִ֧ הּוֶאל־ַתב  ָ֛ תֹ֖  וְ ַמְרא  ַה קֹומ  ֹו ֶאל־ְגב ֵּ֥

י  יהּו  ִכ  ְמַאְסִת 

י ר ִכ  א ֲאֶש  ם  ה  ִיְרֶאהֹּ֙ ׀ ל ֵ֗ ֔ ד  א 

י  םֹּ֙ ִכ  ד  א  ֶֽ הה  יִיְרֶא  ִים  ַלע  ַנ֔

ֹ֖ה  הַויהו  ב׃ִיְרֶאֵּ֥ ֶֽ ב  ַלל 

16:7

But the LORD said to Samuel, 

"Do not look on his appearance or on the height of his stature, 

because I have rejected him. 

For the LORD sees not as man sees: 

man looks on the outward appearance, 

but the LORD looks on the heart."

י  ם ַוְיִה  ב  ֶאת־ֱאלִ ַוַיְַֹּ֖֖ראְבבֹוא ֔ יא  

ֹ֖ה ְמִשי ֶַּ֖גד ְיהו  ְך ֶנֵּ֥ אֶמר ַאָ֛ ֹו׃ַוי ֹּ֕ חֶֽ

• Samuel does some looking but does he see correctly?

• Samuel sees the outward appearance.
• God sees the heart.



Word play on ראה

16:13 
Then Samuel took the horn of oil and anointed him in the midst of his brothers. 
And the Spirit of the LORD rushed upon David from that day forward. 
And Samuel rose up and went to Ramah. 

16:14
Now the Spirit of the LORD departed from Saul, 
and a harmful spirit from the LORD tormented him.

16:15-16
And Saul's servants said to him, 
"Behold now, a harmful spirit from God is tormenting you. Let our lord now command your 
servants who are before you to seek out a man who is skillful in playing the lyre, and when 
the harmful spirit from God is upon you, he will play it, and you will be well."

• Who is seeing to the heart of the matter here?



Word play on ראה

16:13 
Then Samuel took the horn of oil and anointed him in the midst of his brothers. 
And the Spirit of the LORD rushed upon David from that day forward. 
And Samuel rose up and went to Ramah. 

16:14
Now the Spirit of the LORD departed from Saul, 
and a harmful spirit from the LORD tormented him.

16:15-16
And Saul's servants said to him, 
"Behold now, a harmful spirit from God is tormenting you. Let our lord now command 
your servants who are before you to seek out a man who is skillful in playing the lyre, and 
when the harmful spirit from God is upon you, he will play it, and you will be well."

• Saul’s servants don’t just see appearances. 
• Surprisingly, they know what the narrator has told us. 

They see the heart of the matter, so to speak.



Word play on ראה

16:17 

So Saul said to his servants, 

"Provide for me a man who can play well 

and bring him to me."

יו   ד   ּול ֶאל־ֲעב  אֹ֖ אֶמר ש  ַוי ֵּ֥

יב ְלנַ ־נ  א ְראּו יִט  יש מ  י ִאִ֚ ן  ִלֵ֗ ג ֔

ם  י׃ַוֲהִביאֹוֶתֹ֖ ֶֽ ל  א 

• Who else was going to “provide” a man for himself?



Word play on ראה

16:17 

So Saul said to his servants, 

"Provide for me a man who can play well 

and bring him to me."

יו   ד   ּול ֶאל־ֲעב  אֹ֖ אֶמר ש  ַוי ֵּ֥

יב ְלנַ ־נ  א ְראּו יִט  יש מ  י ִאִ֚ ן  ִלֵ֗ ג ֔

ם  י׃ַוֲהִביאֹוֶתֹ֖ ֶֽ ל  א 

• Who else was going to “provide” a man for himself?

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ְול   ַמל  ְך  ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

י־ יִתיִכֶֽ ִאִ֧ ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ר  נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”



Word play on ראה

16:17 

So Saul said to his servants, 

"Provide for me a man who can play well 

and bring him to me."

יו   ד   ּול ֶאל־ֲעב  אֹ֖ אֶמר ש  ַוי ֵּ֥

יב ְלנַ ־נ  א ְראּו יִט  יש מ  י ִאִ֚ ן  ִלֵ֗ ג ֔

ם  י׃ַוֲהִביאֹוֶתֹ֖ ֶֽ ל  א 

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ְול   ַמל  ְך  ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

י־ יִתיִכֶֽ ִאִ֧ ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ר  נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”

• Both YHWH and Saul choose David but with very different insight.
• YHWH has chosen David as the next king.
• Saul will end up choosing a man for his inner court, not knowing that that man is God’s chosen to replace him.

• Who else was going to “provide” a man for himself?



Word play on ראה

16:17 

So Saul said to his servants, 

"Provide for me a man who can play well 

and bring him to me."

יו   ד   ּול ֶאל־ֲעב  אֹ֖ אֶמר ש  ַוי ֵּ֥

יב ְלנַ ־נ  א ְראּו יִט  יש מ  י ִאִ֚ ן  ִלֵ֗ ג ֔

ם  י׃ַוֲהִביאֹוֶתֹ֖ ֶֽ ל  א 

• How will Saul’s servants answer?
• How will they see? By mere appearances?



Word play on ראה

16:17 

So Saul said to his servants, 

"Provide for me a man who can play well 

and bring him to me."

יו   ד   ּול ֶאל־ֲעב  אֹ֖ אֶמר ש  ַוי ֵּ֥

יב ְלנַ ־נ  א ְראּו יִט  יש מ  י ִאִ֚ ן  ִלֵ֗ ג ֔

ם  י׃ַוֲהִביאֹוֶתֹ֖ ֶֽ ל  א 

• How will Saul’s servants answer?
• How will they see? By mere appearances?

16:18

One of the young men answered, 

"Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

who is skillful in playing, a man of valor, a man of war, 

prudent in speech, and a man of good presence, 

and the LORD is with him."

ים ַוי ֵ֗ ַוַיַע֩ן  ִרָ֜ ַהְנע  ד מ  אֶמר  ֶאח ֹּ֙

ה  יִתיִהנ ֹּ֙ ִאָ֜ ן ְלִיַש֮י ב   ר  ית ַהַלְחִמי   ב  

ַע  ִיל ְוִאִ֧ י ד   ֹור ַחָ֜ ן ְוִגבֹּ֙ ג  ה  ַנַ֠ ָ֛ מ  יש ִמְלח 

ֹון  ַאר  ּוְנבֵּ֥ יש ת   ר ְוִא  ֹ֖ ב  ד 

ֹ֖ה  ֹו׃ַויהו  ִעמֶֽ



Word play on ראה

16:17 

So Saul said to his servants, 

"Provide for me a man who can play well 

and bring him to me."

יו   ד   ּול ֶאל־ֲעב  אֹ֖ אֶמר ש  ַוי ֵּ֥

יב ְלנַ ־נ  א ְראּו יִט  יש מ  י ִאִ֚ ן  ִלֵ֗ ג ֔

ם  י׃ַוֲהִביאֹוֶתֹ֖ ֶֽ ל  א 

• How will Saul’s servants answer?
• How will they see? By mere appearances?

16:18

One of the young men answered, 

"Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

who is skillful in playing, a man of valor, a man of war, 

prudent in speech, and a man of good presence, 

and the LORD is with him."

ים ַוי ֵ֗ ַוַיַע֩ן  ִרָ֜ ַהְנע  ד מ  אֶמר  ֶאח ֹּ֙

ה  יִתיִהנ ֹּ֙ ִאָ֜ ן ְלִיַש֮י ב   ר  ית ַהַלְחִמי   ב  

ַע  ִיל ְוִאִ֧ י ד   ֹור ַחָ֜ ן ְוִגבֹּ֙ ג  ה  ַנַ֠ ָ֛ מ  יש ִמְלח 

ֹון  ַאר  ּוְנבֵּ֥ יש ת   ר ְוִא  ֹ֖ ב  ד 

ֹ֖ה  ֹו׃ַויהו  ִעמֶֽ

• This servant sees well. Better than Samuel (v 7).
• Samuel and Saul aren’t seeing the heart. 



Word play on ראה

17:24

All the men of Israel, when they saw the man, 

fled from him and were much afraid.

ל ְוכ לֹּ֙  א ֔ יש ִיְְׂר  ֹ֖ ִא  יש  םִבְראֹות  ִא  ֶאת־ה 

סּוֹּ֙  נ ֹּ֙ ּו ְמ ַוי  יְראֹ֖ יו ַוִיֶֽ נ ֔ ד׃ִמפ  א ֶֽ

17:25

And the men of Israel said, 

"Have you seen this man who has come up? Surely he 
has come up to defy Israel. And the king will enrich the 
man who kills him with great riches and will give him his 
daughter and make his father's house free in Israel." 

אֶמר ל  ַוי   א ֵ֗ יש ִיְְׂר  ׀ ִא 

ל ֶלהֹּ֙ ַה ַהְרִאיֶתםֹּ֙  ֶֽ יש ה  ִא  ף  ה  ֵּ֥ ר  י ְלח  ה ִכָ֛ ֶז֔
ה ה   י  ה  ַ֠ ל ל ֶל ה ְוֶֽ ֹ֖ א  נֶאת־ִיְְׂר  יש ֲאֶשר־ַיֶכָ֜ ּו  ִאֹּ֙
ֶשר ֶלְך׀ ע   נּו ַהֶמ  ֹול ְוֶאת־ִבתֹוֹּ֙ ִיֶת ַיְעְשֶרֵּ֥ דֵ֗ ן־֔לֹו  ג 

פְ  ה ח  יו ַיֲעְֵֶּׂ֥ ִב֔ ית א  תֹּ֙ ב   ֶֽ ְוא  א  י ְבִיְְׂר  ל׃ִשֹ֖

• How do the men of Israel see? 
• Do they see as God sees? To the “heart” of the matter? 
• Or do they look merely at appearances?



Word play on ראה

17:28

Now Eliab his eldest brother heard when he spoke to the 
men. And Eliab's anger was kindled against David, and he 
said, "Why have you come down? And with whom have you 
left those few sheep in the wilderness? I know your 
presumption and the evil of your heart, for you have come 
down to see the battle."

יו ַהג   ִח  בֹּ֙ א  ל ֱאִליא  ֹו  ַוִיְשַמ  ֔דֹול ְבַדְברֹ֖
ַחר־ַא֩ף ֱאלִ  ים ַוִיֶֽ ִש  ֲאנ  אֶמ ֶאל־ה  ד ַוי   ִוָ֜ ב ְבד  ר׀  יא ֹּ֙
י נ   ְדת  ְוַעל־ִמֹּ֙ ַרֵ֗ ה־ֶז ה י  מ  ט ַהצ   ל  ְשת  ְמַעֹּ֙ אן  ַטָ֜
ַד   י י  ר ֲאִנִ֧ הֹּ֙ ַבִמְדב ֔ נ  ה ֹּ֙ ַע  ְעִתי ֶאת־ְזד ְנךֵ֗ ְוא  ה  תֹּ֙ ר  

ך ֶב֔ ַען ְלב  י ְלַמָ֛ ֹותִכֵ֗ ׃ַהִמ ְראֵּ֥ ְדת  ֶֽ ר  ה י  ֹ֖ מ  ְלח 

• Despite what he claims, does Eliab see the heart of David or does he see mere appearances?



Word play on ראה

17:42

And when the Philistine looked and saw David, 

he disdained him, for he was but a youth, 

ruddy and handsome in appearance. 

י  ט ַהְפִלְשִתָ֛ ִ֧ ד  הַוִיְרֶאֵּ֥ ַוַיב  ִוֹ֖ ֶאת־ד 

ַער  ַוִיְבז  הּו  י  ה ַנ֔ י־ה  ִכֶֽ

י  ה׃ְוַאְדמ ִנֹ֖ ה ַמְרֶאֶֽ ֵּ֥ ִעם־ְיפ 

• Does Goliath “see” David correctly or does he misjudge him?



Word play on ראה

17:51 

Then David ran and stood over the Philistine 

and took his sword 

and drew it out of its sheath 

and killed him 

and cut off his head with it. 

When the Philistines saw that their champion was dead, 

they fled. 

ץ  ד ֶאל־ַהפְ ַוי  ַּ֖ר  ִוד ַוַיֲעמ ֹּ֙ ַ֠ י  ד  ִלְשִתָ֜

ח  ְרבֹו  ַוִיַק  ֶאת־ַחַ֠

ּה  ִַּ֖יְשְלפ   ּהֹּ֙  ַוֶֽ ִמַתְער 

הּו   ְתת ֔ ַוְימ  

ּה  ֹ֖ ת־ב  ֹו  ַוִיְכר  ֶאת־ר אש 

ּו ֵּ֥ ַוִיְראִ֧ י־מ  ים ִכֶֽ ם  ַהְפִלְשִתָ֛ ֹ֖ ת ִגבֹור 

ֶֽסּו נ  ׃ַוי 

• At this point David’s “hidden” potential becomes evident to all and the Philistines see how they have been 
“miss-seeing” him.



Word play on ראה

17:55

As soon as Saul saw David go out against the Philistine, 

he said to Abner, the commander of the army, 

"Abner, whose son is this youth?" 

And Abner said, 

"As your soul lives, O king, I do not know."

ֹות אֹּ֙ ְוִכְראֹּ֙ ד י צ  ִוֵ֗ ּול ֶאת־ד  אָ֜ את ַהְפִלְש ש  י  ִלְקַר  ִת֔

ר  ַמֵ֗ ב ֔ א  ר ַהצ  רֹּ֙ ְַׂ  א  ֶאל־ַאְבנ 

ַהַנַֹ֖ער ַאְבנ  ר  ֶבן־ִמי־ֶזֵּ֥ה 

אֶמר  ר  ַוי   ַאְבנ ֔

י־ַנְפְשךֵּ֥  ֶֽ ֶלְך ִאם־ ח  ְעִתי׃ַהֶמֹ֖ ֶֽ ד  י 

• What/How is Saul seeing now?



Word play on ראה

17:55

As soon as Saul saw David go out against the Philistine, 

he said to Abner, the commander of the army, 

"Abner, whose son is this youth?" 

And Abner said, 

"As your soul lives, O king, I do not know."

ֹות אֹּ֙ ְוִכְראֹּ֙ ד י צ  ִוֵ֗ ּול ֶאת־ד  אָ֜ את ַהְפִלְש ש  י  ִלְקַר  ִת֔

ר  ַמֵ֗ ב ֔ א  ר ַהצ  רֹּ֙ ְַׂ  א  ֶאל־ַאְבנ 

ַהַנַֹ֖ער ַאְבנ  ר  ֶבן־ִמי־ֶזֵּ֥ה 

אֶמר  ר  ַוי   ַאְבנ ֔

י־ַנְפְשךֵּ֥  ֶֽ ֶלְך ִאם־ ח  ְעִתי׃ַהֶמֹ֖ ֶֽ ד  י 

• What/How is Saul seeing now?
• David had not defeated Goliath yet but maybe Saul is starting to wonder?
• Everything may not be as it appears. 
• Who is this youth who’s been in his court? Where did he get such courage?
• And who is that daddy of his Jesse? Hmm…
• Abner is like… I donno. The servants picked him!



Word play on ראה

18:15

And when Saul saw that he had great success, 

he stood in fearful awe of him. 

ּוא ַמְְׂ ַוַי ְַּ֖רא ֔אּול ֲאֶשר־הֹ֖ ד  ש  יל ְמא   ִכ 

ר  ַֹּ֖֖ג  יו׃ַוי  ֶֽ נ  ִמפ 

18:28-29

But when Saul saw and knew that the LORD was with David, 

and that Michal, Saul's daughter, loved him, 

Saul was even more afraid of David. 

So Saul was David's enemy continually.

אּולֹּ֙ ַוַי ְַּ֖רא ַדל ש  י ְיהַוי ֔ ד  ִכֵּ֥ ִו  ֹ֖ה ִעם־ד  ו 

ל  ְת ּוִמיַכֵּ֥ ַבֶֽ ּול ֲאה  אֹ֖ הּו׃  ַבת־ש 

אֶסף  ֵּ֥י ד  ַוי   א ִמְפנ  ר ָ֛ ּול ל  אֵ֗ ֹוד  ש  ד ע  ִוֹ֖

י  ד כ  ַוְיִהֵּ֥ ִוֹ֖ ֵּ֥ב ֶאת־ד  ּול א י  אָ֛ ים׃ סש  ִמֶֽ ל־ַהי 

• What/How is Saul seeing now?



Word play on ראה

Why can't Saul see well? 
Because God is against him at this point. 

God has 
• rejected him as king
• torn the kingdom from him
• taken from him His Spirit
• sent him a harmful Spirit

1 Samuel 15:28 And Samuel said to him, "The 
LORD has torn the kingdom of Israel from you 
this day and has given it to a neighbor of yours, 
who is better than you.

1 Samuel 16:14 
Now the Spirit of the LORD departed from Saul, 
and a harmful spirit from the LORD tormented him.

1 Samuel 15:23 For rebellion is as the sin of 
divination, and presumption is as iniquity and 
idolatry. Because you have rejected the word of 
the LORD, he has also rejected you from being 
king."

• Saul can't see because God is against him.
• Saul only sees David’s true colours when he’s already embedded in Saul’s court, and army, and family.



Also a word play on בא
Thematically parallels the ראה word play



Word play on בא

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ַמל  ְך  ְול   ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

יִתי  ִאִ֧ י־ר  ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ִכֶֽ נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”

לֹּ֙  אֶמר ְשמּוא  ַוי  

יְך  ְךא   ל ֔ אֹ֖ א  ל ש  ַמֵּ֥ ִני ס  ְוש  ג   ּול ַוֲהר 

אֶמר  ה  ַוי   ְיהו ֵ֗

ת  ח בְ ֶעְגַל  רֹּ֙ ִתַק  ק  ך ב  ֶד֔ ַמְרת ֔ י  ְוא  

ַח  אִתי׃ִלְזב ֵּ֥ ֶֽ ֹ֖ה ב  יהו  ַלֶֽ

16:2

And Samuel said, 

"How can I go? If Saul hears it, he will kill me." 

And the LORD said, 

"Take a heifer with you and say, 

'I have come to sacrifice to the LORD.'



Word play on בא

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ַמל  ְך  ְול   ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

יִתי  ִאִ֧ י־ר  ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ִכֶֽ נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”

לֹּ֙  אֶמר ְשמּוא  ַוי  

יְך  ְךא   ל ֔ אֹ֖ א  ל ש  ַמֵּ֥ ִני ס  ְוש  ג   ּול ַוֲהר 

אֶמר  ה  ַוי   ְיהו ֵ֗

ת  ח בְ ֶעְגַל  רֹּ֙ ִתַק  ק  ך ב  ֶד֔ ַמְרת ֔ י  ְוא  

ַח  אִתי׃ִלְזב ֵּ֥ ֶֽ ֹ֖ה ב  יהו  ַלֶֽ

16:2

And Samuel said, 

"How can I go? If Saul hears it, he will kill me." 

And the LORD said, 

"Take a heifer with you and say, 

'I have come to sacrifice to the LORD.'

Polzin (p 159)
“We thus possess information about the trip’s true purpose, the anointing of Saul’s successor; 
we look upon the heart of the trip.”



Word play on בא

אֶמר  לַוי ֹּ֙ ה ֶאל־ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ְיהו ָ֜

ַתיֹּ֙  הֹּ֙ ִמְתַאב   ַעד־מ  ֔אּול ַאת  ל ֶאל־ש 

ְךַוֲאִנ י  יו ִמְמלֹ֖ ל  ְמַאְסִת֔ א    ַעל־ִיְְׂר 

א  ֹּ֙ ֶמן ַמל  ְך  ְול   ַקְרְנךָ֜ ֶשֵ֗

ֲחךֹּ֙  ְשל  ֶֽ ֶאֶֽ י ב  י  ֶאל־ִיַש  ית־ַהַלְחִמ֔

יִתי  ִאִ֧ י־ר  ָ֛יו ִלֹ֖ ִכֶֽ נ  ֶלְך׃ְבב  י ֶמֶֽ

1 Samuel 16:1 

The LORD said to Samuel, 

"How long will you grieve over Saul, 

since I have rejected him from being king over Israel? 

Fill your horn with oil, and go. 

I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, 

for I have provided for myself a king among his sons.”

לֹּ֙  אֶמר ְשמּוא  ַוי  

יְך  ְךא   ל ֔ אֹ֖ א  ל ש  ַמֵּ֥ ִני ס  ְוש  ג   ּול ַוֲהר 

אֶמר  ה  ַוי   ְיהו ֵ֗

ת  ח בְ ֶעְגַל  רֹּ֙ ִתַק  ק  ך ב  ֶד֔ ַמְרת ֔ י  ְוא  

ַח  ֹ֖ה ִלְזב ֵּ֥ יהו  אִתיַלֶֽ ֶֽ ׃ב 

16:2

And Samuel said, 

"How can I go? If Saul hears it, he will kill me." 

And the LORD said, 

"Take a heifer with you and say, 

'I have come to sacrifice to the LORD.'

Polzin (p 159)
“But then God responds to Samuel’s fears by inventing a subterfuge, thus creating the apparent reason for the trip: 
‘And the LORD said, ‘Say “I have come to sacrifice”’ (v.2). The narrative distance here between ‘coming’ and ‘going’ 
represents the ideological distance between appearance and reality.”



Word play on בא

ת ֲאֶש   ִ֚ ל א  ה  ַוַי ַעְׂ ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ר ְיהו ֔ ר ִדֶב 

א ב ֹ֖ ֶחם  ַוי  ית ל   ב  

ּו  ִעירֹּ֙ ִלקְ ַוֶיֶחְרדִ֞ א֔תֹו  ִזְקנ  י ה  ר 

אֶמר  ם ַוי ֹ֖ לֵּ֥ ךש  ׃בֹוֶאֶֽ

16:4 

Samuel did what the LORD commanded 

and came to Bethlehem. 

The elders of the city came to meet him trembling 

and said, "Do you come peaceably?"

אֶמר׀   ַוי  

ֹום  לֵ֗ הֹּ֙ ש  יהו  ַח ַלֶֽ אִתי  ב ֔ ִלְזב  

ְתַקְד֔שּו  םִהֶֽ אֶתֵּ֥ י ַבז  ַבח  ִא ּוב  ִתֹ֖

ש  יו  ֶאת־ִיַשיֹּ֙ ְוֶאת־ב  ַוְיַקד   נ ֔

א  ֵּ֥ ַבח׃ַוִיְקר  ֶֽ ם ַלז  ֶהֹ֖ ל 

16:5

And he said, 

"Peaceably; I have come to sacrifice to the LORD. 

Consecrate yourselves, and come with me to the sacrifice." 

And he consecrated Jesse and his sons 

and invited them to the sacrifice.

Polzin (p 159)
“No matter that God speaks to Samuel or vice versa, that Samuel speaks to the elders or Bethlehem or vice versa, or 
finally that the narrator speaks to the reader. In all these cases the spatial shifter indicating movement from Ramah 
to Bethlehem is a going (halak) when its true purpose is being referred to, and a coming (ba) when its sacrificial 
subterfuge is in focus. From God’s spatial perspective (Ramah), Samuel goes to anoint; from the point of view of 
those at his destination (Bethlehem), Samuel comes to sacrifice.”



Word play on בא

ת ֲאֶש   ִ֚ ל א  ה  ַוַי ַעְׂ ְשמּוא ֵ֗ ר ְיהו ֔ ר ִדֶב 

א ב ֹ֖ ֶחם  ַוי  ית ל   ב  

ּו  ִעירֹּ֙ ִלקְ ַוֶיֶחְרדִ֞ א֔תֹו  ִזְקנ  י ה  ר 

אֶמר  ם ַוי ֹ֖ לֵּ֥ ךש  ׃בֹוֶאֶֽ

16:4 

Samuel did what the LORD commanded 

and came to Bethlehem. 

The elders of the city came to meet him trembling 

and said, "Do you come peaceably?"

אֶמר׀   ַוי  

ֹום  לֵ֗ הֹּ֙ ש  יהו  ַח ַלֶֽ אִתי  ב ֔ ִלְזב  

ְתַקְד֔שּו  םִהֶֽ אֶתֵּ֥ י ַבז  ַבח  ִא ּוב  ִתֹ֖

ש  יו  ֶאת־ִיַשיֹּ֙ ְוֶאת־ב  ַוְיַקד   נ ֔

א  ֵּ֥ ַבח׃ַוִיְקר  ֶֽ ם ַלז  ֶהֹ֖ ל 

16:5

And he said, 

"Peaceably; I have come to sacrifice to the LORD. 

Consecrate yourselves, and come with me to the sacrifice." 

And he consecrated Jesse and his sons 

and invited them to the sacrifice.

Polzin (p 159)
“Of course the sacrifice is never reported as taking place in the story because the anointing of David is the heart of 
the matter, whereas the sacrifice is only outward appearance…”



Word play on בא

Polzin continues to track בא in the rest of 1 Samuel 16, as Samuel goes about the process of choosing David and as 

Saul chooses David. 

On page 161 Polzin summarizes:

As with the ideological implications of ba earlier in the chapter, so also here [v. 17 and 21] : “to come” means to 
be seen according to appearances, as people see, rather than according to the inner truth, as God sees. The 
shifting spatial perspectives indicated by the narrator’s precise choice of words help to indicate the ideological 
perspective of the author. It may appear to Saul and his retinue that David is the answer to their problem; up to a 
point he is. Nevertheless, the heart of the matter, as the reader already knows, is that Saul is really helping to 
bring about his own downfall. God’s “having David brought” [v. 12 hiphil of בא] to Samuel marks its true purpose: 

to make a king; David’s “coming to comfort Saul” [v. 21] merely masks its true purpose: to unmake one.


